
AN ARTIST IN THE FAMILY

The Camilli family found classes in the YWCA'S guinmer program that interest 
eveqr member. Here, Sandee Camilli 11, tries out her creative talents by painting 
a portrait of her brother, Frank 14, while their mother, Mrs. Janet Camilli, 
watches with admiration.
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For Ihfc Adults
 A schedule of activities for every member 
,of. the family and open to all South Bay resi 
dents has been announced by the Torrance 
YWCA as its "Summer in the City" program. 
Designed to allow time for vacation, most ac 
tivities are planned for 12 weeks of which any 
10 weeks can be taken.

Many classes have been set to allow moth- 
en to take a class as family members, includ 
ing the pre-school children, are in class. Child 
cane is also available.

The dajtime classes for women include 
bridge, piano, interpretive dance, yoga, swim 
and exercise.

Evening classes are still <*» the schedule 
for women including yoga, charm, exercise and 
theater dance.

Men are not forgotten on the Y's summer 
pjnogram. Evening classes for rntrl and women 
include kartite, guitar, bridge, piano and social 
dancing.

Q     Not all "good" ideas for club progress come at club 
r OtpOUrrj meetings but many are "cooked up" by new officers 

of the Junior Woman's Club as they put their culin 
ary talents together on a new recipe. Talking oVelr 

-.£ what they plan to accomplish during the coming 
OT year; are, from left, Mmes. James Burger, record 

ing secretary; Leon Taylor, first vice-president;
_ . Douglas Hedde, president; John Batley, second vice 
Talents president; and William Trommald, third vice presi 

dent. (Press-Herald Photo)

Junior Woman's Club

Installs at DinneivDaiice

 on CANT COOK ;
A typical sister's reaction to her brother's cooking is evidenced here as Adelph 
Camilli 13, lets sister, Vicki 12, taste a stew he has made in the YWCA's new 
cooking class for boys. Mrs, Kathy Jones, left, cooking teacher, enjoys the dis 
play.

Mrs. Douglas Hedde was 
recently installed president 
of the Torrance Junior 
Woman's Club at the Lob 
ster House in Redondo 
Beach, dub members and 
their husbands enjoyed a 
social hour with dinner fol 
lowing. Mrs. Michael Rfley, 
Marina District president, 
conducted the ceremonies, 
presenting each incoming of 
ficer with a rolled blueprint 
symbolizing the new presi 
dent's theme "Build Today 
for a Better Torrorow."

Assembled to begin their 
official duties were Mmes. 
Leon Taylor, first vice presi^ 
dent; James Burger, record 
ing secretary; Peter Tillson, 
corresponding secretary; 
John Thayer, treasurer; and 
Robert Long, reporter.

Others were Mmes. Ro 
land Davenport, auditor; 
William RKchie, bulletin

chairman; John Dunbar, par 
liamentarian; Larry Smith, 
philanthropy; Donald Mc- 
Kenzie, program; and Rich 
ard Spun, junior liaison. 

Torrance Woman's Club 
Junior Co-rdinatan are

Delbert Thomson. 
* * *

Certificates of Award were 
presented to Mmes. John 
Thayer, Citixen-of-tbe-Year; 
Leon Taylor, high points 
(most hours worked), Ronald 
Large, club contributions; 
Peter Tillson, high points, 
new members. A special 
Presidential award was giv 
en Mrs. John Thayer for 
outstanding service.

Following the Installation 
ceremony, members and 
their husbands enjoyed 
dancing to the musk of The 
Peer Group.

Youth Attractions
Youngbters, from pre-school through teen 

age, will find a varied and interesting program 
at the Torrance YWCA.

Seven kinds of activities are offered for the 
pre-schoolers, swim, ballet, special preparatory 
classes for school, crafts, singing games, tum 
bling and rhythm band.

For elementary school girls, ballet, tap 
dunclng, baton twirling are again available with 
several new classes, the Junior Chefs, Arts 
Around the World, and for both boys and girls 
there will be karate, guitar and group piano. 
A new cooking class for boys only has been 
planned with emphasis on outdoor meal pre 
paration There is also a boys only tumbling 
clan.

Pre-teens and the teenagers will find fun 
at the Y in the afternoons and evening. For 
girls, there are classes in drama, theater tech* 
ntquea, makeup and voice aa well as cheerlead- 
ing and song leading. Betidw thete new claaoaa, 
hairstyling and makeup aa well as interpretive 
and theater danc* classes will continue.

The Torrance YWCA may be called fer 
more information.
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and coordination. LuAnn Camilli, 14, takes time out to show her two 
»McrftV from left Cara 4, and Ctndy 10, what the has learned in the 

*"<* the Small Fry there ire claaw. in tumbling
'

tap.

Children at the Nonnont Headetart school count 
among their "beat" friends, members of La Ser- 
toma of Torranoe, who have during the past year 
contributed 160 hours of service. La SertomaM haw 
not only assisted at the school but have been gen* 
erous in their donations, among them 32 pair* of 
shoes, four baby layettes, 35 dresses, 20 pairs of 
socks and two dosen pairs of short* and panttee. 
Thirty families received baskets and gifts at Chnat- 
mas. On a regular visit to the school is L* Sertoman, 
Mm. Lee Virgadamo, in background, as pre-achool 
teacher, Mrs. A. J. Smith talks with two fiv« year 
olds, Louie Ramirea and Larry Hudson.

(Prees-HenUd Photo*


